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ST. PAUL WANTS,

.situations offered. ,"\u25a0
_ Male.

'

ACTIVEBOY. about IS years, must speak
English, to clean out office daily: can carry*dispatch route and can study telegraphy. Ap-

bly toF. A. Maron, 56 Davidson block. 6

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR. Address
withreferences 11. H.L..Glube. 6

BOY about 15 or 16 year* old to deliver meat

and work around batcher shop. F. Weiss,
corner Ashland and Dale. 6

B~~ARBIt B? Young man. 18 years of age, to
learn trade. J. W., S'J Mt.Airy st. 5

"DARKERat 142 East Fifth St.

CANVASSER? Smart and active, at once, to

solicit orders forTanquerey Portrait society
Ot Brooklyn, N. V.;large salary and commission

\u25a0to the right party, Call, with references, at the

Ryan hotel, room 239, to-day before Ip. m.. A.

Tanquerey. . ' ? l_f

GANVAB&EKS?Men wanted inevery town in

the Northwest to canwass for O. A. K.goods
G. W. Emerson, 110 Washington ay. south, Min-
neapolis. 143-50
/CARPENTERS? AppIy 644 Selby ay. 6

AKI'KXTKKS-Two? Call Thursday morn-
Kj ingbefore at 41West Third st. 5

COLLECTOR? Must t<e a thorough worker
O and givebest of cityreference or security.
A., Globe. -
COMPETENT MAN that thoroughly under
v> stands the retail boot and shoe trade; refer-
ence required. 1- 35, Globe. 142-43

CURTAIN HANGER? A bright, quick young
\-J man. who has had some experience incur-
tain hanging. Address with references. X. Z.,

Globe. _?.ENGINEER? Not afraid of work. Hertog 4
JL_ Reardon, corner Eagle and Washington

FLOOR MAN, first-class, immediately. 378
St. Peter. 6

17 OREMAN for shoe and harness shop com-
S. bined, G. W. Scott, Superintendent, Vort
Stevenson, Dak.

- 6

GROCERY CLKJllv? speak German.
959 East Seventh st. _5

HOTEL RUNNER: must speak Englishand
German. Applyat Kranz' hotel. 6

MEN to work on roofs; pood wages; painters
or sailors preferred, Room 12, 303 Jackson

St. ?

OFFICE HOY? Abont 12 years old. Dr.Will-
iams. IPS Vest Third tst. 5

PANTS and jumper makers, fifty, to do outside
work. S. A. Forest, 185 East Fourth st. 6

PORTER? Good boy as porter in a barber
shop. M. Sigo, corner Third and Minnesota

ctg. 6

PAINTERS, four. Call corner Robert and
Seventh alter 6:30 p.m.

, PAINTKR between 7 and 8 Friday morning.
X 317 Wabasha St., room 4. 6

PAINTER? First-class; to paint three small
cottages for ithandsome piano. Applyat E.

3. Berneehc. 116 West Third st.
"

\u25a0 5

PAINTERS TWO? Come ready to go toVork
X vhis morning. Cityhotel, 357 Robert st. 5

OTONEMASON on Selby ay., near Grotto. 6

STATION MEN\u25a0 for Iowa; 11cents per yard;
free fare. White 4 Co.'s Employment office.

SOS Minnesota St., St. Paul, or 117 Washington
ay. south. Minneapolis. 148

STUDENT? youngman learning telegraphy
wishes to get a student of several months'

practice to send forhim about three hours after-
noons. Please address, giving terms, tobox 2127,
city. . . 5

TENOGRAPHERS call forpositions. Anne
kJ C. Drew 4 Co., room 9, Hale block, opposite
Merchants. 129*

OOl> WORKER? Good carriage wood
V\ worker at 341Exchange st. __6

V" OUNG MAN to sell wine; 449 St. Peter St.; 9
JL o'clock a.m.

'
6

YOUNG MENAND LADIES wanted to
X learn telegraphy, days and evening; chance
formen to Dearly make expenses while learning.
Globe Telegraph company, 50 Davidson block, St.
Paul. Minn. 303*

*>?1 C\ to*100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows
v/and wagons; property notremoved. K.Dem-

ing4 Co.. 362 Jackson, cor.Fifth, over bank. 113*

4}/"\AGENTSii_nieaiatelyto take orders for the
A>\) New National Atlas for the state of Minne-
sota and the territory of Dakota. This is the only
atlas published from the surveys of the govern-
ment. Call at once and secure territory. Sted-
man 4Brown, Eole publishers National Atlas. 360
Jackson st.. St. Paul. Minn. 124-49'
*)(~\MEN for surfacing track in lowa. White" Ai\) & Co.'s Employment office, 30S Minnesota
St.. St. Paul, or 117 Washington ay. south, Minne-
apolis., 148
T)?\ STATIONMEN for Minnesota; 10 cents
/CO per yard; free fare. White 4 Co.'s Em-
ployment office. 3CB- Minnesota St., St. Paul, or
117 Washington ay. south, Minneapolis. 148

1C\C\ MEN for the Canadian Pacific, 1.75 per
!XUL/ day; board *4 per week; ship Saturday.

'\u25a0 \u25a0White 4 Co., employment office 308 Minnesota st.,'
St. Paul, or 117 Washington ay. south, Minneap-
olis.

--
148

CA LABORERS for Prentice, Wis., $1.75 per
*J\J day. White 4 Co., employment office 308
Minnesota st., St. Paul, or 117 Washington ay.
south. Minneapolis. . \u25a0 148
,/\ STATIONHEX for Prentice, Wig., 15c to

*J\J ISc per yard. White & Co., employment
office 303 Minnesota St., St. Paul, or 117 Washing-
ton ay.south, Minneapolis. 148

p.f\MEN forLa Crosse. White &Co., 308 Min-
*J\J nesota St., St. Paul, or 117 Washington ay.
south. Minneapolis. . ' 148

. Af\MEN forsurfacing track on the Chicago,'
\u25a04iU Burlington ? Northern. White & Co., em-
ployment office 308 Minnesota St., St. Paul, or lIV
Washington ay. south, Minneapolis. 148

i)f\f\MEN for British Columbia; good wages
j?AJ\J and steady work all summer; ship Sat-
urday evening. Fifty men forMontana: $2.25 per
day and good station work; ship this afternoon.
Fifteen carpenters;' s2 and $2.25 per day. Fifty
men forPort Arthur; $1.75 per day. Call early
foryour tikcets at C. H. Wallow's, corner Third
and Minnesota streets, St. Paul, or 27 Nicollet
ay.. Minneapolis. 147-48
y.;; Female.
/"100K?Competent; who can wash and iron.
\y 153 College ay. 112-51

rpvINING-UOOM Gl?L? First-class. 22 Col-
U lege ay. ] 5

DRESSMAKERS? Experienced dressmakers
and finishers. 22 Tiltonst. \u25a0 5

GIRLS? ironers, t3O;10 cooks, $20; 20 dining-
room girls, *!.\u25a0>; 10 kitchen girls, 100 house-

workers, at Achilles'. 105 Kast Seventh, corner of
Jackson, aud 180 West teventh, upstairs. -Seven
corners. 148

GIRL?To cook and assist in general house
work. Apply29 West Third st. 5

GIRL?Good, forgeneral housework. 271West
Third st. | 5

GIRL lor private family. Sixth and Jackson
streets, barber shop. 5

GIRLS accustomed to wrapping newspapers.
146 East Fourth St.. room 1. 5

OrsEV.'O?K^GirTfor general, to go to Du-
luth; also girl to nurse. 379 East Eighth

\u25a0 St.. St. Paul. . 6

HOUSEWORK? German or Swede preferred.
Applyat 487 North st. Call mornings. 6

'\u25a0'. \u25a0jVTU?S'E? Reliable girl. Apply315 Summit ay.

URSE GIRL, about 15 years old. Apply
mornings at 155 Western ay. 5

DEWINGGIRLS? Two first-class.at 171 Carroll-
O st.;call at once. 5

fpWO GIRLS,one dining-room girl and one
X kitchen, at once. Postoffice DiningHall. 5

? *S?1 (~\ to $100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows
\u25a0 I\J and wagons; property notremoved. K.Dem-
ing& Co.. 362 Jackson, cor. Fifth, over bank. 113*

SITUATIONS "WA3JTE_?."
-.Male.

A MANUENSIS inattorney's office by stenog-__ rapher writing100 words per minute from dic-
tation; can operate typewriter; salary not so
much of an object as position and experience.
Address, withterms, A. D. S., box 17, Merriam
Park, Minn. ; 6

. A CCOUNTANT? An experienced office man__
and bookkeeper, conversant with several

lines of trade, wants employment' for the fore
noon: cityreference. .George B. Thurman, gen-
eral delivery. \u25a0 5

ACCOUNTANT of many years' experience;__
good references. T. A. M.,Globe. 5

BUTCHER, first-class, German, speaks En-
glishfairly,as salesman. Butcher, Globe. 5

BOOKKEEPER ?Bya young man of experi-
ence, as bookkeeper or assistant; best ofref-

erences. X., 40, Globe. 147-49

DAKTENDEB or hotel clerk, by young man;
-D. best references given from last employer.
John P. Conway, Tremont house. 6

. "DAKTESDER-First-class; can furnish refer--
XJ ence from last employer; no objection to
leavingcity. G. C. X., Globe. 5

TJAKT-XDEU in or out of town. W. 8..
\u25a0D Globe. 5

COOK First-class, immediately; middle-aged
ladypreferred. 200 West Sixth st. .6

CITY SALESMAN \u25a0 for wholesale tobacco
house; must speak German and giverefer-

ences. W.T.. Globe. 5

CLERK withexperience in shoe and boot storeor clothing house; speaks German, Bohemian,
'Polish and English. T. S.. Globe. '\u25a0 0

CLERK? or dry goods; six years' ex-
\J perience; speaks English,German and Sandi-
nav:an: references. 11. H. X..881 ?elby ay. \u25a0 5

DAIR AN?By young man: is a good milker;
can furnish best of references. H. M.,

Globe. . 5
?

-
ENGINEER and machinist with good refer-
X_ ences. J. M.X.. Globe. 6

/""IIKIjforgeneral housework; must understand
?; XJC how to do good, plain cooking and washing

and ironing, 486 Dayton ay. C

.. /~1IKLS,two, for dining-room at the Windsor. 6

GIRL for general housework. Catholic pre-
ferred. 209 Kice st. . 6. IRLfor general housework at 260 Summit ay.

.yr .;- \u25a0 6

GIRL forgeneral housework. 102 East Ninth
?r< \u25a0;\u25a0.--.: \u25a0-.

?
\u25a0
': ..,\u25a0..- \u25a0?;\u25a0?. 6

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0.. . \u25a0 .. \u25a0 . *
\u25a0

*""- SITUATIONS OFFERED.
lViiiiilt'?Continued.

GIRL to do
-
general housework in a small.

American family. Apply between 8 and 10
o'clock a. m. to A. Pugh, corner Fourth and
Broadway. \u25a0 6

GIRLS? One dining-room girl, one cook, one
dishwasher at [Talon hotel, corner Fourth

and Rosabel it*,,at once. .6

HOUSEKEEPER? Competent; references re-
quired. SCO Went Sixth at

'
6

T AINDKYMAN-Bya young man well ac-
X* quainted with lnuudry business; can give
some customers. Laundry. Globe. _Jjj?

MACHINE SHOP? Byboy of 16 years, inor
near St.Paul, so that he can be near his

parents; two years' experience and running a
lathe. J. L..135. Thirteenth st. __?

MANwith horse and rig would like employ-
ment incity; willwork for very reasonable

pay. ApplyK.It.Globe. 5

MAN AND WIFE without family; would
take charge of a farm or any suitable situ-

ation; good references and experience. J. 11. Bm
Globe. ,5

TVTURSE tilltLabout 11 or 15 years old at 649
11 Dayton ay. \u25a0 0

OFFICE AVOItK?By a good penman and
mathematician; can give best of references

from former employer-. U.E. N., Globe. 5

SALESMAN?By man of experience in boot
and shoe store; references given. 0., 50,

Globe. 147-49

QALESMAN?By a young man or. several
0 years' experience in wholesale business;
speaks German and Scandinavian. N. M. 1).,
Globe. \u25a0 ; __6

WOKK? Bya young man; almost anything:,
not particular. W. A.M.,Globe. 6i

WORK of tome kind by a boy of 13 years;
wages no object. X., Globe. 5

YOUNG MAX wants situation in lightcapac-
ity. V., 17.' Concord St.. West St. Paul. 6

m?"l ( \ to*100 loaned on lurniture.Horses, cows
tJ>J."Uand wagons; property notremoved. R.Dem-
ing4 Co.. 302 Jackson, cor. Fifth, over bank. 113*

\u25a0 .female. ?
_\u25a0

/COPYING? young lady wishes copying to do
v. at home, or writing inan office; has no ob-
jection to leaving the city, 8., 33, Globe. 5

T)LAINSEWING and dressmaking; children's
X clothing a specialty. 117 St. Peter St., room

ft : 5

"WTASHING to take home; willdo it reasona-
W bly; willcall for the work. M.,Globe. 5

WOMAN COOK? Can do meat and pastry.
53 East Eleventh st. 5

WASHKitWOMAN? family washing
end ironinghome. Call at 233 Spruce St.,

after 9 a. in. 5

<5* "Ii'\ to $100loaned on furniture, horses, cows
?4?-Lv/and wagons; property notremoved. R.Dem-
ing4Co., 362 Jackson, cor. Fifth, over bank. 113*

FOR KENT.

Stores. lite.
__ ?̂??-^?^? ???

MARTIN ST., corner St. Peter? brick
store; also two flats of five rooms, each suit-

ble forlighthousekeeping: allnew improvements.'
143-49 : __

SEVENTH ST., 305 WEST? Store, one to three
years. Ca-ll^t 341 Sherman st. IS6-4D

rpui?D 5T.,32WEST? Store.subbasement and
X rooms Nos. 1and 9, Rogers' red brick block,]

corner Third and St. Peter st.?. Inquire of C. K.
and A. G. Otis, 122 East Third st.. St. Paul. Minn.

WABASHA ? Four new stores in Bunlap
VV block, cor.St.Peter st. Apply to W. Dun-

lap, 17 TiltonSt.; rent low to good parties." 132-102

WEST SEVENTH, corner Leech st., store
for rent. John Clarkin. 131-lUI

Hoilsea.

DAYTON AY.,639, St. Anthonyhill? per
month; house, seven rooms; city water;

stable. Apply17. East Thirdst. 148-51

\u25a0PXCHAXGH ST? House, furnished, line lawn;
location very desirable;

furnished, fine lawn;
location very desirable; house provided with

gas, water and all modern conveniences. C. J.
Thompson, attorney, Presley block, city. 113-151

AST EIGHTH ST., House of eleven
rooms; all modern conveniences, and in

first-class condition; rent, $50; has always rented
for $00. J 117-18

\u25a0FIFTEENTH ST., 177 EAST? House of
X seven rooms; $26 a month. Inquire ofRob-
ert P. Lewis. 14 Sherman block. 146-49

HOUSE of nine rooms, in the central part of
the city; good neighborhood; bath-room and

all modern improvements. Apply to Andrew G.
Johnson, 207 Bast Tenth st. 118

MARTIN ST., House of 7 rooms; good
water and cellar. 146-49

NEW HOUSE?All modern improvements;
eleven rooms, bath, gas and furnace; very

central location and very good neighborhood. In-
quire of Oppenheim &Kalman, 328 Jackson st.

136-55
T)IiEASANT AY., House. Inquireof W.
X W. Ely,or John W. White, on the premises.

118-51 :_

SEVENTH ST., "WEST, near Goodrich ay.?
\u25a0O A neat, four-room cottage. Apply H. H.
Herbst, GilfUlan block. 148-51

SELBY AY.?Two-story, modern house.Edward
Corning. 146-49

(JJ?/^/^V AMONTHforan eleganthouse on Nina
?#>eJU ay.; this house has allmodern improve-
ments and is close to the business center, while
being inthe choice residence portion of the city.
Smith 4 Taylor. 317 Jackson st. . 144-50
(Ej/in-A. MONTH for a nice house withall
?Js4rvJ modern improvements on Marshall ay.,
between Kent and Mackubin sts. Smith 4 Taylor,
317 Jackson St. \u25a0'

-
\u25a0 344-50

Huoms.
'

pARROLL ST., 295? Large, nicely furnished
*?'\u25a0 front alcove room cheap to permanent gen-
tlemen. 6

EXCHANGE ST., -Newly-furnished room
X_ forone or two gentlemen. 6

EIGHTH ST., 320, three doors from Portland
X_ block Pleasant furnished rooms, modern
conveniences, hot and cold water, good bath,
small private family, large yard 6

ELEVENTH ST., 58 EAST? Double roomJ2j furnished orunfurnished. 5

FORT ST., 350? Pleasant front room, fur-
nished; reasonable price. 6

FLAT of seven large, light, newly-painted
rooms. Syndicate block, Seventh andCedar

sts. Oppenheim 4 Kalman. 116-48

IFTHST., 137 WEST? Front room near
Rice park. 6

FIFTH ST., 46 WEST? Furnished room for
two gentlemen. 6

"PIFTEEKTH ST., 267 EAST? Two nice, fur-
X nished rooms, with bath. 5

T?IFTEENTIIST., 267? Four rooms to rent:
X. $15 per month, with bath. 147-19

/~1ROVE ST., 225? neatly-furnished front
vT rooms inprivate family and good neighbor-
hood. . i 6

JACKSON ST., 607? Nicely furnished front
?l room inprivate family; board ifrequired.

148-150
T EWIS ST., 255? St. Anthony hill, half blockJLj from street ?Three unfurnished rooms,
$3 per month. 6

INTIIST., 392 EAST? Fine furnished front
11 room forrent,fnrnitnre for sale cheap.l4B-79

OAK ST., 246, between Walnut and Chestnut-
Two or three furnished rooms, single or en

suite; modern conveniences: board if required. 6
AX ST., 395. corner Sixth? furnished

front alcove room, with or without board. 6
LEASANT AY.,177, corner Third? Flat of

three and four rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished; modern improvements in each; reason-
able to right party. 6

TJLEASANT AY., Nicely-furnished room.? : ?

RICE ST.. Three good rooms forhouse-
-IV. keeping; water inthe house; street cars at
the door. .

IXTHST., 161 WEST? First-class furnished
rooms, with bath and modern improvements.

IXTHST., 260 WEST? Large pleasant front
room withlarge bay window, suitable for two

or four; also one smaller one. '
6

SIXTH ST., 260 WEST? front room
with bay window, two closets; very pleas-

ant. 6

rpHIRTEENTH ST., 216 Furnished
X rooms, bath-room, etc. ?

\u25a0 6

rpiIIRD ST., 115 EAST? Third' floor. 20x80;
X suitable forsocieties or manufacturing. P.
F. Egan. 148-54
TENTH ST., 39 WEST, one block from capi-
X tol,two pleasant furnished rooms.

'
6

TENTH ST., 249 EAST? Nicely-furnished
X front alcove room, with use of bath, board

ifdesired. . 5
ACOITTAST., 553? Two furnished rooms:private family;location central. j

ALNLT ST., 399? nicely furnished
front rooms, with use ot bath, etc; can

furnish board next door.
'

_^^

5

WABAgHA ST., Rooms suitable forlighthousekeeping. A. Winter. 6

Miscellaneous.

DESK SPACE or one-half of room inone of
the finest business locations, S. E. Middle-

ton, 87 East Fourth st. 5

PIANO?A good square piano, in first-class
X order, at St. ,Paul Business college, corner
Jackson and Seventh st., or 578 Wabasha st. 6

Q"l/ ~\ to $100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows
*pJLv/and wagons; property not removed. R. Dem-
ing & Co., 302 Jackson, cor. Fifth, over bank. 11;;*

""""'

TO EXCnAXGE.'
' ' * "' '

LAND?To exchange for stock of groceries,
hardware or general merchandise, a quarter

section ofland four and one-half miles from Red-
field,Dak.; sixty-live acres under plow, thirty
acres of which is' seeded to tame grass; good
house, well,cistern, stable,shrubbery such as cur-
rant*, gooseberries, raspberries, etc., inquanti-
ties, also two good business lots in town of Red-
field; Kedfield isone of the largest railroad cen-
ters inDakota, or St. Paul or Minneapolis prop-
erty. Lock box 56, Cresco, la. 147-50
??

~
=============___________=:

MISCELLAXEOUS.
ANY SUM loaned on furniture without re-

moval: weekly or monthly payments if de-
sired; honest people can rest assured of dealing
withthe principal and meet with fair treatment.
Ho -in 1, Presley block, 104 East Third st. 143-50

U*!'?.?\u25a0 -U.^.N H?_?USl?. Lake Miunetonka, will
V> be open Saturday, May 29. under the.man-
agement of Col. M. Sweny, formerly of Put-in-
Bay house. Lake Erie. Chapman 4 Carman.

????? '- . 147-9

MRS. H.L. DELONG, professional cutter of
ladies' cloaks, dresses, etc.

'871 Exchange
Ist. North. :;...:?:\u25a0-

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 * 131-101

AUCTION BALKS.
I*.T.Kavanatrh As Co.

rpHIRTY VALUABLE LOTS AT AUC-
X ?We willsell at auction on the premises

on Kent st. near the Intersection of Como ay.,on
Saturday, May 29, commencing at 3 o'clock p. m..allofblock 1, of Denelow's addition, except lot 29.
This desirable block is bounded by Kent, Stinson,
Front and Mackubtn sts., and is admirably adapted
for residence purposes, being situated within
two blocks of the St. Paul foundry, the German
school, the Swedish Lutheran church, and within
easy walkingdistance of the Manitoba, shops; for
homes for the laborer and mechanic no better lo-
cation can bo found within the city limits; the
growthof the city in population, ami its future
prospects, have driven speculators Into acre prop-
erty outside of the city for suburban villasite*,
wliile thereally valuable Inside property has not
been affected in any great degree by the rush] this
property willbe sold on very easy terms, the own-
ers havinginstructed us to soil without reserve,
we can assure the people that an attendance will
amplyrepay them. P. T. Kavanagh & Co., auc-
tioueers, office 422 Wabasha st. \u25a0 143-49

AUCTION SALE? Saturday, .the 29th
day of May,at 3o'clock p.111. on tho grounds,

five (5)lots fronting on Arundol St., between
Iglehart nnd Carroll sts.; onone of these lots is
the residence formerly owned and occupied by
Col. C. W. Griggs and the property to be sold in
five parcels .is the beautiful grounds connected
withthe same; terms cash, or one-quarter cash
and balance inone. two and three years at 7per
cent, interest For particulars, plat, or parties
desiring to negotiate for the whole or a part of tho
property, apply prior to the day of salo toH. L.
Carver, 2S East Thirdst. P. T. Kavanagh, auc-

tioneer^ 145-149

.Joseph KotsliclilM.
'

..'
INEPARLOR; bedroom, dining and kitchen. furniture, carpets, etc., at. auction, Saturday

morning. May 29, at 10 o'clock. Iwillsell at pub-
licauction, on the second floor ofmy auction and
commission rooms, 232 East Seventh St., one fine
rosewood frame parlor | suite of seven pieces, cost
new $500; one plushparlor suite, seven pieces, cost
new $35; two marole-top bedroom sets, three plain
bedroom sets, one large French pier mirror, cost
$90 new; diningtables, bureaus, commodes, bed-
steads, mattresses, springs, four cook stoves, three
heating stoves, large lot carpets, crockery, glass-
ware, refrigerators, etc These goods are allin
good condition and clean, and must be sold with-
out any reserve whatever, as owners are leaving
city.. Everybody in search of bargains should
'bear inmind the place and time of sale. N.B.?
Entrance through store; both elevator and stair-
way. Joseph L. Rothschild, auctioneer, 232 East
Seventh st. 148-49

BUSI.N_:sS CHANCES.
ARBER SHOP? WeII furnished; good

business; applicant must be first-class white
barber. 822 Payne avo. 147-50

BARBER SHOP? slo? Good place for a bar-
ber withone chair. Inquire at 486 East Sev-

enth st 146-118

BARBER SHOP for sale. Inquire152 Dakota
\u25a0P ay.. West St. Paul. 115-51

CIGARS, tobacco, fruitand confectionery store
for sale cheap; rent $10; 613 Minnehaha st. j

... - "
"? 147-50 .

jpOUNTRY STORE and stock ofmerchandise
w for sale, doing a pood business; no other
store within eighteen miles; will sell part cash
and balanceon time with good security. Mer-
chant, Globe.

" '
126-56

DRUGGIST with $500 or 1,000 can hear of
an A 1 opening by addressing Drugs, care of

Globe. 147-153

DENTIST with$250 cash to take charge of a
i-f first-class St. Paul city office, withone-half
interest; office has fine location, is furnished ele-
gantly; doing good business; ifyou mean busi-
ness address Dentist.. Globe. 130*

1?OR LOANS onfurniture, etc., call at room I,. Presley block, 101 East Third st; half rates
and tfonlldentiaJ. 148-50

T^OURfSAXOONS for sale at a great bargain
X; in good localities, long lease; cheap rent;
call at once at Tremont House, 160 Robert st.
J.H.Gieske._ I_^1_^ 148-50
/GENERAL MERCANDISE?For sale cheap.
vX"store buildingand stock ofgeneral merchan-
dise in a good town of north Dakota; invoices
about 82,500; one-fourth cash: good reason forsell-
ing. P.M., McCanaa, Grand Fork \u25a0 county, Da-
kota. 118-51

Conveniently situated, near Union
depot, infront of Smith's park, forsale at a

reasonable price and easy terms; eighteen rooms
with,kitchen, dining-room ana an elegant bar-.room. Apply toNelson 4 Smith,198 East Seventh
St., over People's bank, St.Paul. _ _ 147

JOB PRINTING OFFICE foT~sale cheap.
Address Printer, Shakopec house, near Seven

corners. . \u25a0 148
T'OW INTEREST, long time, every accom-
X_ modation on good chattel mortgage or real
estate security. .Room 1, Presley block,104 East
Third st 148-50

MEAT MARKET forsale; good location and
wellestablished trade; parties having good

reason for selling. J.R., Globe. 147-149
T)OLLER MILL?To sell or trade tor city
XV property, land, etc., a 200-barrel all roller
mill;ANo. 1, goodas new; run by Harris Corlis
condensing engine, 14x42-inch; books will show
upon oath a net profitof over $500 per month
from the farmers' exchange trade alone; but little
runningcapital needed; millcost over ?45,000; will
sell or trade forone-half the amount. Address
G. Y. 8.. care Globe. 127-157

DESTAllRANT and sample room, fine, tor
XV sale; good location. Inquire at P. J. Bowlin,
314 Sibley St., between Third and Fourth.

-
19*

SALOON? Nice, withthree pool tables, for sale
cheap; would trade for real estate. Nelson 4

Smith, 198 East Seventh' st. . \u25a0 ..'. \u0084
'",117*

SALOON, lease and license for'sale, corner.
.'-Cortland and Sycamore sts. 143-49

WILLLOANlarge or small sums of money
on warehouse receipts, furniture or any

good security without delay,publicity or removal.
104 East Third St., room 1. \u25a0 ,. 148-50
"\T7ANTED?A party with$500 incash to man-
VV age a branch business in Minneapolis for

St. Paul firm;horse, wagon and outfit furnished.
Cosgrove 4 Co., 303 Jackson, room 12. 147-49

"<SJ"I i)to $108 loaned on furniture, horses, cows?""p A"L/and wagons; property not removed. K.Dem-
ing & Co.. 362Jackson. cor. Fifth,over bank. 113*
~~

HORSES, CAUUIAG.ES. &_\u2666
~ -

BARGAINS?Alarge assortment of carriages
_D ' buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagons,
jump seats. Concord wagons. Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness; come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal-
ers and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. C6-6ra

FOR SALE? good side bar top buggy and
harness. 346 Robert street, New Canada

hotel. 6

TTiOItSALE? harness and phaeton; a
S. nice family rig; very cheap. D. X.. Globe. 6

~C*OR SALE?A family carriage, recently thor-
X oughly repaired. Apply to No. 112, Ryan
hotel. ?\u25a0 148-53

FOR SALE? Victoria, or will trade for real
-T estate. Inquire room 112, Ryan hotel. 147-53

FOR s.li.i:?Fine road horse, 6 years old,
,X \u25a0, speedy, sound and gentle Inquire at Metro-
,politanstables. 140-151

1'ITORSB?Agood, souud and steady horse, six
,XL or seven

good, sound steady horse, six
or seven years old wanted, weighing about

11,300 pounds. X. Y. Z-, Globe. 5

HORSE ? sale; a good, sate family horse,
1,150 pounds, good roadster, safe any place..Call at No. 341 Sherman st, 145-58

WANTED Horse forone month or more, for
very lightdriving in city: will guarantee

good care; best of references given. 91 Pleasant
ay._ _ 6

<JJ?I f\ to $100 loaned on furniture, norses," cows
'pL\J and wagons; property not removed. R.Dem-
ing & Co.. SIS Jackson, cor.Fifth,over bank. 113*

WASTED TO KENT.
pOXTAGE?Wanted to rent or would pur-
\J ase, a nice little cottage house, with yard,
from three to six rooms, within one and one-
half miles ofGlobe office. Address H.8., Globe.. \u25a0

\u25a0 . 148

DAIRYFARM?Farm, suitable for dairying
purposes. Dairy. Globe. . ... 6

ROOM? Nicely furnished, in good locality;,
references exchanged; state price and ad-

dress. ,E. H.10, Globe. 6

ROOM? Pleasantly furnished; rent not to'
exceed $9; upper town preferred. B. C,

Globe. 6

ROOM?Bya young gentleman that can fur-
nish the best of references, a nicely fur-

nished room inprivate family on Summit ay. O.
B. S., Globe. 5

PEKSOXAL,

jpLAIRVOYANTBUSINESS? G. L. Woods.
v/ clairvoyant business medium; advice onbusi-
ness and social matters. Constance block, 223
East Seventh street room 7. St.Paul, Minn. 273*

KERB'S* BUREAU of expert accountants;
Iclaim as a distinctive feature of my bureau

my abilityto submit tangible proofs of the absolute
accuracy of all work done by me. Office south-
east corner Fourth and Market sts. Thomas J.
Kerr. \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 124*
OANS oh chattels; real and chattel notes
\u25a0* bought.' Room 1, 104 East Third st. 148-50

MISS HANAWALDtells past, present and
-.' future, onbusiness and social matters. Miss

Hanawald,' 115 _MwaTd st., near Fairficlday.
\u25a0 :-\u25a0:\u25a0.:? .-iu-i -"\u25a0\u25a0 ./- 145-51

Tl/JKsjFLUJi.rcN'eE tells past, present and
i?l future; One week only; 123 Wabasha st.,
third floor, front rooms.

'
.114-43

ATANDAROPXD SEVEN" CORNERS

JOHN A. LAABS, upnolsterer, corner of
Seventh and Exchange sts.; steam renova-

tor for cleaning feathers and mattresses; -allwork
guaranteed. \ 101*

DRUGS At Wilkes" pharmacy you get pre-
scriptions filled withthe purest drugs, with-

out which the physicians' skill is of no avail; a
verydesirable and complete line of the best toilet
goods. 274*

IXSTRUCTIOy.

MUSIC PUPILS wanted bya lady. 49 Fair-
field ay., West St. Paul. 117-48

SHORTHAND,AND TYPEWRITING?
Northwestern School of Shorthand and Type-

writing;lessons personally or Bymail;cullor sendforcirculars. Anna C, Drew & Co., room 9, Hale
block, opposite Merchants. 128*~ ~

ARCHITECTS.
~

M.RADCLIFE,architect, room* 2Gand27,
? Wilder block, bet. Jackson and Sible/sts.

ij __247-om__
_ _. v: :

MOUITZ L. WEISEK, Rooms 3D "and
|
chamber of commerce. St.Paul. 277*-

DYE WORKS.

r\\u25a0."\u25a0_. .TAMIESON. Steam Dye Works? Rents
'? clothing a specialty, 412 Wabasha .st. St.:. 1 :1... Mill ?

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
It.E. Watson's List.

3a9 Jackson st., St. Paul. : ,

QAiS Summit ay., near St Alban? gt7,
OU ?5, 000; a bargain. R._?? Watson.

CO /?/ \f\?FINE LOT on Lincoln ay., east?!>>C ?DUU of Dale. R. K. Watson.
-

<?1 *)i\(\EACH forbeautiful lots in High-
i?l^UU land park. B.K. Watson.

<Jil I-inn? LOTS onPortland ay., near Dale.
<ff>i UUU U.K. Watson. -. \u25a0 -;'-:- ..
(Hi*-? QC\C\? HOUSE and lot on Portland ay.,
?POjOUU pleasant and cheap. . R. E. Wat-
?on. ? ' - ' '

<?? pi 4 nA? X LOTSonHondo st.; cheap
;'-i'UU and beautiful- R. E. Watson.

<?7/'VW'I )TS on Minuolmha, near East Sev-<fl> /UU \u25a0 euth st R. E.Watson.
\u25a0 :

(2? O Ann? ANUMBER of finebusiness lots
SU\JU on East Seventh at. R. B. Watson.

(E?1 /inn? A BARGAINon Rice st. K.k.iiPlafmU Watson.
ffljiO^n? TWO ? LOTS, one a corner, on?pi,/CtJVJ Front St., near N.P. shops; a bar-
gain. R. E. Watson. \u25a0

<l!rA KAA-CASH? Good business loton Kast
?JPUi?JVJU Sixth Bt.; very cheap. . li.E. Wat-
son. ? ; \u25a0

tit/I nnn? sOx7 5 corner on Dakota ay.; a?ff>^i< 9UUU "snap." R. K.Watson.

*BlfQAf\?LOTS on State St., Including cor-
<^>l^ZJO\J ners, cheap. Watson.

PROPERTY on Ducas st., property on Chero-
keo ay.; on ',Prospect plateau, residences on

the hill, business property on the flat and on
Dakota ay.; anyone desiring property on the West
side, either for a home, forinvestment or specu-
lation can be suited from my list. R. E. Watson.

141* ?

""^ ~~s7ETTwTame~um?FTTlst.
==

87 East Fourth st.
' -

Cjyt 'Jr\r\?SMALL cash payment and balance
WI?OUU on long time willbuy,ahouse and
lot two blocks from University 'ay. cars; good
well;street improved.

'

<jJ?Q An/~k? ONE-HALF cash for a very de-
*&ZJ)*JKJ\J sirablo property on West Seventhst.; commodious dwellinghouse and vacant corner
onSeventh st.; good bargain.

<5?1 Ann? EASY terms for house (about a
?)JJ?*tA/W year old)and forty-foot lot; welllo-
cated: near street cars; shade trees and shrub-
bery onproperty; graded and improved street.

<2j?O A HO" beautiful lots on Univer-
*iP^j^rv/Lf sityav.; convenient tostreet cars;
a little above grade; considerably below value;
call and look at them.
"DARTIES wishing to make investments for
-*? quick profits in real estate, either' improved
or unimproved, are cordially invited to inspect
my list,where can be found come excellent bar-
gains. 148

Charles A.B.Weide'lTLisU
366 Jackson st. ...

rOB SALE? willsell to parties from ten to-i- 100 lots or more in. Arlington Hills at low\u25a0prices, halfcash, balance one year time, and guar-
antee 10 per cent, on the money; only two weeks.
Apply366 Jackson st., room 5. Charles A. B.
Weide.

IHAVEhouses and lots in the followingaddi-
tions ofmyown; Borup & Payne, ArlingtonHills, Nelson, Eastville heights and Dayton's

bluff,whichIcan sell cheaper, and better terms,
and don't forclose, than any real estate dealer in
the city; besides, Ihave these farms indifferent
parts ofthe state, and willmake exchanges or sell
011monthly payments. Apply 306 Jackson st.,
room Charles A. B. Weide. '. .-\u25a0\u25a0 148-49

E.A.Sargent's List.
'

144 East Third St.

THE FINEST stock farm in.Minnesota, 650acres, only one-half mile from the beautfful
city of Red Wing. on Hastings' road; good build-ings, several wells, creek \u25a0 running through the
same and every convenience that could be wished;
excellent soil, cut200 tons hay; willbe sold whole
or inpart; terms liberal. :E. A. Sargent, 144 East
Third st. . . ,t ..
CM nnr\? LOT 4, block 61, St. AnthonyPark,
i?I,UUU 120 feet front; willbe worth $2,000
intwo years. ____^____I___ '\u25a0_
<K1 CiCid?CORNER lot on Langford Park,?]? ?,U UKJ 101 feet and 225 feet, onKnapp st;
a beauty. , . j . V . ... ;

6 LOTS inMacalester Park,,on the boulevard;
look at them when out that way. ? :.

SEVERAL whole additions for. sale at prices
worth lookingafter. ; \u25a0-:

IF YOU wish residence or business property
call and see me. *.-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0!,...{ 144-48

J. ?1. Munson's List.
110& East Fourth st

T OTS inRiverside Park addition in West St.
i-t Paul; near the stockyards; $250, one-third
cash, balance $5per month. ___\u25a0

'QNE lot inDanforth park, $235; easy terms.

OTS in Ella J. Cobb's addition, White Bear;
cheap. ?

-

LOTS at BaldEagle lake, $60; easy terms. .
_^

-^ 111-50
Miscellaneous.

T-\ANFORTH PARK? tots on easy terms and
U low prices; a good bargain is offered in these
iftaken this week. .\u25a0.,.*' .

ABGE STORE BUILDINGand residence,
igood cellars and warehouse, barn and wood-

shed, with four lots on a corner block,inthe
best business part of Red Lake Falls, Minn; a
real bargain for business men; willsell general
stock of seasonable goods if desired; satisfactory
reason for selling. For terms and further partic-
ulars address Charles Langevin, Red LakeFalls,
Minn. ?''?' ?

'
120-50

CO AHEACH? lots on Dale St.; small
>5)AstJ\J cash payment, balance $10 per month;
a bargain. Address D. 252. Globe. '-\u25a0 118
Ql~iU\A BUYS interest inproperty that pays>3I,UUU $3,000. to $1,000. profit annually;
reasons forgelling;security ifrequired. B. O. X.,
"Globe. 118-19

FINANCIAL.
TVTEWPORT & PEEK, Drake block, Thirdst.
1\ opposite Merchants hotel, loan money at
from 6 to 8 per cent, on improved ? city property,
and furnish itwithout delay; they also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks.

-
-213tf

THE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company
(incorporated).? Private bankers; loan from

$10 upward onhousehold furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc., without ,removal from ? owner's
premises. Also on warehouse receipts, and on ,
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. We buy
notes or loan onsame as collateral. Allthe time
given on loans that is required, and parties may
pay back ininstallments if desired, thus reducing
the cost as well as the. principal. The oldest andonlyincorporated banking house of the kindin the
city or state. Ipersonally superintend the busi-ness and save lawyers' fees to allparties dealing
withus. J. S. Mackey, president, room 7, First
National bank building,? corner Fourth and Jack-
son sts., St. Paul, Minn.; room 7, Mackey-Leggblock, corner Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis,
Minn. .... ..... . . ..t 93*

JT*ANNON&CO., 325 Jackson st.. buy notes and
vJ lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal or publicity, and accept payment
in installments. Minneapolis office, 35 Washing-
ton ay. south.

'
\u25a0 '\u25a0?<?\u25a0\u25a0 225*

HERMANN TROTT,303 Jackson st.. room
?Money to loan at from6to 8per cent,

on improved city property and Ifarms; also de-
sirable citylots and farm lands for sale. 133-317

IHAVE money left withme for investment
'
in

St. Paul real estate at "bed rock" prices; if
youhave property that you wish to dispose ofcall
at once or write me, givingdescription and prices.
R.J. Lewis, 357 Jackson st. ?' '; ... ;.-. 116-150

LOANS on real estate and personal property:
entirely new system on chattel loans. Call

or write room 1, Presley block, 104 East Third st.
49*

LOANS onpersonal property in sums to suit,
without publicity-; notes bought. A. B. Rob-

erts, corner Fifthand Wabasha \u25a0.._-?\u25a0.-. . 71*

T OANS ONFURNITURE, horses, carriages,1-i etc.; every accommodation afforded; lowest
rates. H.Rothschild, 104 East Third st. 128*

OANS onlife insurance policies. L. P. 'Van"
Norman, No. 215 First ay. s., Minneapolis.

-Jnne2l-lrr ,-.. . -
\u25a0

ONEY TO LOANin sums of $1,000 to $10,-
--I?.L 000 at 6and 8 per cent, interest without de-lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sts. ? -\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0 22*

THE MINNESOTAMortgage Loan Company
X (incorporated;, private bankers, loan $10 and
upwards on diamonds, gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral,
withnotes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. 93*

<t*ln TO $100LOANED on furniture, musical
?jDxl_/ instruments, horses, cows, vehicles, etc.;
property not removed; partial return payment re.
ceived; nopublicity; write and we willcall. R.
Deming & C0.,362 Jackson.cor. Fifth,over bank.113* ]
QAnn t0t50,000 loans' made -without delay as
*P*J\J\J soon as title can be examined onSt.
Paul real estate, with interest from 6 to 8per
cent; buildingloans specially attended to. Ap-
plyto a.S. Chittenden, First National bank build-
ing. 22tS-ly

<ftlC\n nnn TO LOAN ? improved 3u
'4>l\J\Ji\J\J\J Paul real estate, 3 to 5 years'
time, inany amount, from $1,000 to *20,000, with
interest at 6. 0 1-2, 7.7 1-2 and 8 per cent., accord-'
ing to values ard

'
location; money furnished im-

mediately. Stokes Bros. &Co., investment brokers,
No. 157 East Fourth st, under FirstNational bank.

,335* ;-."..;

FOR SALE.

BRICK?White brick for sale; good for sewers
or veneering. P.Kelly,218 Commercial st.'

118-50.
'-

'.: .
CANOE? A nice canoe, very c.ieap. Call at

310 Robert_st., New Canada hotel. 148-119

DIAMOND EAR RINGS? Solitaires, cost
$300, willsell for$150 cash. Q..C. R., Globe.

"nURNISHED BOOMS-Twenty-two beauti-
-C fullyfurnished rooms in new block on Sev-enth St., near Robert, for sale at a sacrifice; best
of reasons for.selling. W. S. Monroe, Hotel
Rvau. 118-154
( A?>OLI>E S V*.?Second-hand, ?in good

\u25a0VT condition. H.27, Globe. ;.-. ?.-./.
-

5

TVTORWAY PILING?AII lengths. Marine
i1 Lumber company, 321 Jackson st, St. Paul.

:,?-\u25a0?;' . . \u25a0:..
-

116-51 _ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . \u25a0 .
?I nto $100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows?pi and wagons; property notremoved. R.Dem-
ing&Co.. 3U2 Jackson, cor. Kifth.over bank. 113*

I>RESH COWS? Young, high-grade heifers;
-T. gentle, wellbroken tomilk: prices moderate.
University farm, St. Anthony Park. IS3-B3

PIANO? Fine new upright.piano, ? 7!-$-octave;
cost $500; very cheap; parties leaving city.

BtTiltongt...-. \u25a0
. . \ . ..- .. .

rpENT?Large wall tent, twenty feet by thirty-1- feet, used but two weeks: just ? the thingfor
the lakes: can be Been corner of Fairfield ay. and
Edward st. \u25a0 J. M.Coolev.,: . . 148

BQAHDiyTQ OFFERED.
rjANAUAST., sl4,corner Tenth? Afew gentle-
v> men can procure pleasant rooms and first-
cla3i board; references required. .6

CIOLLEGE AY., 22?Nicely-furnished rooms
t. and first-class board. 147-50

DB SOTO ST., 644? Room* wtu board rfor
three gentlemen-, private family. 0

EIGHTH ST.. MlXAgT?For rent? Pleasant
front rooms, with boiird. 118 GO

ELEVENTH .ST., 10T WEST, near ltobcrt-
Neatly-furnished room, cool \u25a0 and pleasant,

withyard and ?hade trees; board reasonable. C

PAKK PLACE? 7S and 77 Summit ay.; large
handsome rooms; first-class table;

'
location

best Inthe city: terms reasonable.' '
5

ROOM? withboard, for gentleman,
19 East -Ninthst. 11T-49

CUMMKKRESORT-a very select boarding
VJ resort, extensive lawn and shades, unlimited
drives and rambles, close toMinnohaha, Shadow
Falls and Bridal Veil; new \u25a0 and nicely-furnishedrooms; twelve minutes' '

ride from either city;
board to taste; open June 1. For particulars call
n W. W. Woodruff, Merriam Park. 143.50
F\f\ DAYBOARDERS, commencing the "first
kJ\J ofJanuary, at $12.50 per month in advance; ?\u25a0

call at King's block, corner o? Seventh and Cedar
?ts., fourth floor, room,I.' ?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0? 349*

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD and room wanted bya boy 15 years old:
must be near Globe office. M. C. Globe. 5

ROOM and board in private family by young
\u25a0 man. J. K.L. 0

ROOM or suit of rooms and board for throeyoung men, near business purt of cjty: cull
on C. Ruoff, care (i. F. 0., Bt. I*., M. & M.It.It.

\u25a0
' '

5

ROOM and board ina private family bya boy
11years old; price not to exceed $2.50 per

week. I)., Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0? 5

\WAWEITt~OBUT.

BICYCLES? Two second-hand fifty and fifty-
four-inch. Address, stating fullparticulars.

Lock Box 6, Clear Lake, Wig. 148-50

BOAT? Good two or four-oar rowboat. N.H.
Frost, Fourth and Cedar sts. 6

COUNTERS and show cases. \V. O. D.. Globe.
\u25a0' '

\u25a0 0

GASOLINE STOVE? at 205 West Fair-
field ay.. ?

\u25a0

-
6

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS WANTED? WUI
J-X pay cash. Address H.B. It., Globe oJEce.

148-50
lAn FEET good second-hand hose, three--'-<-'>-' quarter size. Address, statingprice, G-,

Globe. ' . 5

LOST AND FOUND.

CUFF BUTTON FOUND with the emblem
of Odd Fellows. Owner can get the same

at S. Sternberg's clothing store, 253 East Seventh
st. -

____^
5

DOG FOUND? A female pug dog. on Seventh
and Jackson sts. Call at barber on Seventh

and Jackson sts. _\u25a0 5

J/lINNEAPOUS~~WANTS7
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at" W. J. Hughes', druggist, corner
Monroe street and ? Third avenue, East
Division. Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

AUCTION BUSINESS? N. W. Savage, 111
Washington ay. south.willhereafter conduct

a general auction business and give special atten-
tion to outside sales of household goods, mercan-
tile stocks, live stock, farm property, real estate,
etc. Terms suited to times, settlements promptly
made and perfect satisfaction guaranteed or nocharge. '

\u25a0

-
122*

CARPENTERS WANTED? To keep away
:from Minneapolis; there is a surplus here

now, and a strike Is inprogress. 125*

PORTE U?First-class colored, forbarber shop.
-T No 49 Washington ay. south. 5

SITUATIONS ANTED.

BOOKKEEPING? By a young man who has
had seven years' experience ingeneral mer-

chandise and bookkeeping.situation instore or of-
fice; speaks German and English. X,Globe.

inmeat market. Call or address
2001 Twenty-sixth ay south, J. Myers. \u25a0\u25a0. 5

HOTEL CLERK? WeII experienced; summerrX resort preferred -.good references. 306 Fourth
ay. south, Minneapolis. 5

STENOGRAPHER ? Graham writer; can
write 200 words aminute; machine GO words aminute; has had experience as court reporter and

amenuensis. A. A. W., 17 Greenwich st., Val-
paraiso, Ind.. 5

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUS? Atwelve passenger country bus, in good
condition, cheap; call on or address No. 2133

Fifth ay.s., Minneapolis.
ANTED? Tour sidewalk tobuild either by

day or job. Drop postal card to J. W.
Park, 1228 Twenty-second and one-half ay. south,
Minneapolis. 5

STATS OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-
Bey, ss?In Probate Court, special term,

May 6, 1880.
In the Matter of the estate of Sidney F. E. Cod-

dington, deceased:
Onreading and filing the petition of Silas B.

Walsh, Administrator, with the willannexed, of
the estate of Sidney F. K.Coadington, deceased,
representing, among other things,that he has fully
administered said estate, and praying that a time
and place be fixed for examining and allowinghis
account of administration, and for the assignment
of the residue of said estate to persons entitled
thereto bylaw; ?

Itisordere*d, that said account be examined,
and petitionheard, by the judge of this court, on
Saturday the 2'.ith day ofMay. A. D. 18SU, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the Probate Office in St. Paul, in
said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
tosaid day ofhearing.in the St.Paul Dailyglobe,
anewspaper printed and published at St. Paul, in
said county.

By the Court,
(L. 8.)

WM. B.McGRORTY.
Judge of Probate

Attest: Frank Robert. ,_r., clerk.. - ~
?

? may7-wl f r

STATES OK MINNESOTA, COUNTY OH" HAM,
sey, ss? lnProbate Court, special term,MayG.

1886. ?
?

In the matter of the estate of Franke Hamoson,
deceased:
On reading and filing the potion ofE. A. Hen-

drickson, administrator of the estate ofFrankeHampson, deceased, representing, among other
things, that he has fullyadministered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be fixed for ex-
amining and allowinghis account of administra-
tion, and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to heirs;
It is ordered, that said account bo examined,

and petition heard, by the judge of this court,on
Monday, the 31st day of May, A. D. 1886, at ten
o'clock a. m.,at the probate office in St. Paul, in
said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishinga
copy of this order forthree successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, inthe St. Paul Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St.Paul, insaid county. HfTfl?Bythe court,
[L.S.] WM. B. McGORTY .

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

May 7-lw-Fri.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOF RAMSEY
O District Court Second Judicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of John J. Ward,

insolvent:
The assignee.Thomas Sheahan, in the above en-

titledmatter, having dulymade, verified and filed
insaid court his final report herein, showing his
receipts and disbursements and allhis doings in
that behalf, and that there is a balance in his
hands to be disbursed among the creditors of said
insolvent, and asking that his doings and report
herein bo ratified and confirmed; that the amount
of his compensation and the fees of his counsel be
fixed and allowed; that an order be made for the
distribution of the assets inhis hands among
such creditors as are entitled thereto, and for the
entry of a judgment discharging the insolvent
above named from allclaims and debts held by
creditors who have filed releases; and further,
that an order be made discharging said assignee,
and for the release and discharge of the sureties
on his bond.. Now, -therefore, itis ordered that said insolvent,
all the creditors and allpersons interested insaid
estate do appear before said court at a special
term thereof, to be held at the court house inthe
CityofSt.Paul, insaid county and state, on Sat-
urday, the 12th day of June, A. D. 18SC, at 10
o'clock a. m., and show cause, ifany there be. why
said report should not bo allowed and confirmed
and the prayer of said assignee in all things

granted. -
Itis further ordered that this order be served

upon said insolvent, the creditors ofsaid insolvent
and allpersons interested in said estate bypub-
lishinga copy of the same in the Daily GLOBE,
a dailynewspaper printed and published in said
Cityof St. Paul, on the 21st and JSth of May,1886, and on the 4th dayof June,l??o, and by mail-
inga copy hereof to each of said creditors and to
said insolvent, directed tohis respective postoftlco
address, postage prepaid, within three days from
the date of thisorder.

Dated May 20, 1886.
WESTCOTT WILKIN,

District Judge.
JOHN TwoHYJr., Attorney for the Assignee." , may2l-2S,jun4

TATKOF MINNESOTA.COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O ?ss. In Probate Court, special term, May
20,1886.
In the matter of the estate of Hercules L.Dous-

man. deceased. -.
On reading and filingthe ipetition of NinaS.

Dousman of Prairie dvChien, Wisconsin, repre-
senting among other things that Hercules L.
Douiruan, late of said Prairie dvChien, Wisconsin,
on the 13th day of January, A. r>. 1880, at said
Prairie dv Chien, Wisconsin, died intestate, and
leaving at the time of his death' good*, chattels
and estate within this county, and that ? the | said
petitioner is the widow of said deceased, and pray-
ing that administration of said estate bo to the St.
Paul Trust company granted;

Itis ordered that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court, on Monday, the 21st day
ofJune, A. d. 1880, at 10 o'clock 11. 111., at the

\u25a0 Probate office in St. Paul, insaid county.
Ordered further that notice thereof be given to

the heirs of said deceased and to nil persons in-
terested, by publishinga copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing, in the. St. Paul DailyGlobe, anewspaper
printed and published

-
at St. Paul, insaid county.

Bythe Court,
[L.B.] -.-.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 -?

'
WM. B. MCGRORTY, .

\u25a0 .? Judge ofProbate. '\u25a0
Attest: FRANKRobert. Jr.. Clerk. . v -

\u25a0 Harvey Officer, Attorney forPetitioner.
may27-4wthuri

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRAMSEY
c"8

*" 1UProbate Court. special term, May 19,

Inthe matter of the estate of David Lambert, de-
ceased. \u25a0?:;.;,

On reading and filingthe petition of Conrad W.

Iss. InProbate Court, special term, May lU,

bmatter of the estate of David Lambert, de-
sed.
reading and filingthe petition of Conrad W.

Millerof said county, representing among otherthings that DavidLambert died on or about Nov.1.1849, and onNot. 8, 1349. Allatta Emma Lam-
bert, mother of said deceased, filedin said courtan application for letters of administration upon
tfeo estate of said David Lambert, deceased, thatonNov. U. 1819, the said AUetta Emma Lambertwas duly appointed bysaid court administratrixof the estate of said deceased, gave bond qualified
and entered upon the duties as ?uch administra-trix,all of which willmore fullyappear by tho
flies

entered upon the duties as

said matters. that
allot which willmore fullyappear by thoami record* ofsaid court insaid matters, thatsaid AUetta Emma Lambert, administratrix of

said estate, died inthe year 1862, that the said
David Lambert died leaving certain real estate
situate in the county of lUmiey,and state ofMinnesota, known and described as follows, viz.:
The cast half of the southwest quarter and tho
west half of the southeast quarter of section
twenty-seven (27), the west half of the northeast
quarter of section twenty-eight (28), southwestquarter of the southest quarter and lot sixin sec-tion twenty-oae (21), and the northwest quarter
of section twenty-seven (27), all in township
twenty-nine (%V\, range' twenty-two (22) west;
that the administration of the said estate is not
perfected, and the same now remains unsettled
and undetermined; that said petitioner is the
owner infee simple ofblock one (1) of J. N. Rog-
ers' third addition to St. Paul, according to the
recorded plat thereof on file inthe office of the
register of deeds inand forsaid county, which is
a part of the land herein above described, in said
section twenty-seven (27), and praying that JohnB. Olivier .bo appointed administrator do bonis
now of said estate.

Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before
tho judgeof this court on Monday, the 14th day of
June, A. D.1886, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate office, in St.Paul, in said county. -

Ordered further, that notice ofsaid hearing begiven to tho heirs of said deceased, and to all
other persons interested insaid estate bypublish-
ing a copy of this order for three successive
weeks, once in each week, in the St. Paul Dally
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
Hi.Paul, insaid county. '...,-.

Bythe Court,
[US.] WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fraxk Robert, Jr., Clerk. . .
Olivier &Fahweix, Attorneys for Petitioner.

my2l-4w-tri. '.
St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Com-

pany.
Office op the Secretary, }

St. Paul Minx..May 12, 1886. $
To the Stockholders of the St. Paul 4 Duluta Rail

road Company:
Gentlemen: The following'resolutions, adopted

by the Board ofDirectors of the St;Paul & Du-
luth Railroad Company at a meeting duly called,
held this day, and at which a quorum were'pres-
ent, willbe presented to the stockholders at the
annual meeting tobe held in this cityon the 21stday of June next, for their approval or rejection:

'?Whereas, In order to enable this Comnany
jmore efficiently to meet competition and" the
steadily-increasing demands of business, it is, in
the judgment of thisBoard, desiiable that a tem-
porary change should be made in the application
of the net income of the Company, as said appli-
cation is prescribed in the 'Plan of Sale, Purchase
and Reorganization', finallyaffected June 27, 1877,
and that the change should be such as not to be
detrimental to either \u25a0 class of the stock of the
Company; and

"Whereas, Itappears that not less than halfa million dollars willbe needed tomake the im-
provements suggested in the annual report of tho
Board for the year 1885, and which are, in the
Board's opinion,highly important for the inter-
ests of the Company; therefore,

Resolved, That at the meeting of the Stock-holders of this Company, to be held on the 21st of
the ensuing month of June, the stockholders berequested to vote on theadoption of the following
changes insaid 'Plan ofSale. Purchase and Reor-ganization,' of which notice shall be given innews-papers inSt. Paul, New York and Philadelphia, to-
wit:

"First? The Board of Directors shall have au-
| thorityto suspend the purchase or drawing of

Preferred Stock, and to apply the net proceeds
from stumpage and the sale of lands, not required
in paying dividends upon Preferred Stock, to suchimprovements, additions and betterments of and
to the road and its equipment, as they shall deemnecessary for the full and efficient operation of
the road. .. \u25a0 \u25a0 ?.

"Second ?The Board shall also have power to
increase the dividends upon the Common Stock to
seven (7) per cent, whenever the net earnings of

Ithe railroad shall be found to warrant it.
"Third? Anysurplus of net earnings of the rail-

road, whichmay remain after paying a dividend
01 seven (7) per cent, upon the Prefered Stock
and alikedividend upon the Common Stock, shallbe divided equallyupon the two classes of stock.

"Fourth? Such suspension of the application of
the net income shall continue only so long as it
may be needed to accomplish the necessary im-
provements, additions and betterments."

St.Paul &Dulutn Railroad Co.
Office of THESecretary, 1

St. PAUL,Mi.v.V.,May 12, 1886. )
I,PhilipS. Harris. Secretary of ilieSt Paul &

Duluth Railroad Company, hereby certify that the
above and foregoing are truly copied, and \u25a0 taken
from the records of the proceedings of the Board
of Directors of this corporation.

Witness myhand and the corporate seal of said
corporation, the day and year last above written.

PHILIP S. HARRIS,
[corporate SEAL.] . Secretary.

\u25a0 apl 14-4w-fri
Proposals for ArmyTransportation.

;;HCA-PQCAHTERS Department OP Dakota ). '
*=\u25a0"\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0- OFFitE Chief Quartermaster, - J.: FORT SXELLI.VG, Minn., May 25, ISBG. j

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject toO tho usual conditions, willbe received at this
office until 12 o'clock m.. June 24th, 18S6, at
which time and place they willbe opened in the
presence of bidders, for the transportation by
wagon of militarystores within the citylimits ofIthe City of St. Paul, Minn., and for the" transpor-
tation of the military stores between St. Paul,
Minn., and Fort Snelling, Minn., during the fiscal
year commencing July 1, 18SB, and endingJune30, 18S7.

Bidders willstate the rate per 100 pounds. '.I Blankproposal, and fullinformation as toman-ner otbidding, conditions to be observed, terms
of contract, etc., willbe furnished on application
to the office of the Depot Quartermaster, St.Paul, Minn.

'

Sureties willbe required to justifyinthe sum
of three hundred dollars.

Bids accepted and contract awarded subject
to an appropriation byCongress to meet the ex-
penses.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Transportation at St.
Paul, Minn.," and addressed to. tho undersigned.

? JAMES M. MOORE,
Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A.,

Chief Quartermaster.
146-14'J-June 22A23

Estate of John F. Mclntosh,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
On Wednesday, June 2, 1886, at 30 o'clock in the

j forenoon, at the office of Uri L.Lamprey, in the
ICity of Saint Paul, Ramsey county. Minnesota,

being inthe second story of number 3G East Third I
street, and pursuant to the order of the Probate I
court of said Ramsey countymade in the matter
of the estate of John F. Mclntosh, deceased. I,
the undersigned administrator, as theadministra- I
tor ofsaid estate, will sell at publicauction to I

| the highest bidder for cash, the following de- I
scribed property, to wit:

Whatever right or claim there may be in favor
of said estate inoi to lot five (5), block eighteen
(is), Marshall's addition to West Saint Paul, in
said Ramsey county; and whatever right there
may be infavor of said estate under or byvirtue
of the covenants in a warranty deed of said lot
from Mr.Edward Lanpevin to said Mclntosh and I|George Wentworth; also one note against John I.I

IO'Connor for $100; also note (or alleged note)
against Jacob Peterson for 1209.72; also claim I

iagainst one D. W. McLeod for unpaid rent, $70; I
Ialso claim against Sheriff of the County of Custer, j
i Montana Territory, for $280; also claim against
j one K. P. Dpwe, upon his check infavor of said

Mclntowh for 1.61; also noto against Theodore
W. Buelke, less payments, $137.74; also noteagainst John M.O'Neill and wife for $C3; also two
notes against C. G. Baernstein for $100 each; also

I judgment ip Ramsey county district court against
!John F. McDonald lor $213.85;' also the account

books of said deceased, and all the unpaid ac-
counts therein; also judgment against Harry Bir-

j mingham in favor ofsaid deceased for $22.78.
To anyone wishing, 1willfurnish such inf>rrna-

Itionin regard to these assets as lam possessed of.
URIL. LAMPREY,

Administrator of the estate of John F.Mclntosh,
deceased. 146-50

CONTRACT . WORK.
Constructing Sewers,

Officeop Recorder, )
Dulutii,Minn.,May 20, 1886. J

Sealed proposals \u25a0will be received at the
ollice of Recorder until Tuesday, the Ist ofI
June, A.D.1886, 7:30 p. m., for the construc-
tion ofa brick sewer on Superior street, from
Eighth avenue east to

'Eighth avenue west,
together withthe necessary manholes, etc.,and
in accordance with tho sewerage plans pro-
pared by the Village Surveyor and accepted
by the Common Council, which plan, together
with the specifications, can ibe seen at the
office of the VillageSurveyor in the Bunnell

| block, corner of Lake avenuo and Superior
Istreet.

Abond with at least two sureties Ina sum I
of20 per cent, of the gross amount bid 'must
accompany each bid. \u25a0 . '

Bidders willbo required to
'
indorse tueir"

! names on the outside of jthe envelope con- L
! Mining their proposals and what the bid [
j is for. ,

No proposal will be entertained unless"
;made on the blanks furnished by the Sur-..|
j vovor. . . .\u25a0 ?'

The Common Council reserve tho right to|
reject any or all bids. ::',]

By order of the Common Council.
[Seal] Chahles E.Budden, Recorder.

_141-53 ' '

F|fBLAKtMORE&ANGELLII!j rH{ Manufacturers of , i
! \u25a0I GOLD. BRONZB AND ORNAMENTAL a!gj \u25a0 PICTURE FitAMES,

- -
ffi\u25a0I And Dealers in Steel Engravings an ioilII1BJPaintings. GildingiResiding a specialty HiMNO.-.11B. Seventh St.. ST. PAUL.MINN jH,

-.*.."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- -

? ::

Confirmation of Assessment for Sprint-
ling Dayton Avenue.

OfDICEOF THEBOAItD OF PUBLIC WORKS, }
Cur of St Paul, Minn., May 26,1883. \

The assessment of benefits, costs ana ex-penses arising from the sprinkling ofDaytonavenue, between Third street and Arundel
street, in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
until the first day of November, A.D 1886
undei contract of Carl Bubr, bavin? beencompleted by the Board of Public Works Inand for said city, said Board willmeet at
their office in said city at 2p. m. on the 7thday of June, A. I). 1886. to hear objections
(if any) to said assessment, at which time

'
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown
to the contrary, said assessment willbe con-
firmed by Bald Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed own-ers n:mie3, a description of the property ben-efited, and thu amounts assessed against thesame, to-wit:

A.O.Fuller's Subdivision of Block 87, Day-
ton &Irvine's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. . to? iipnoflt

Trustees MEChurch.. V Beneflt
-

Same ..'.'.'.'.".'. 9 ( $22 50
Homestead BuildingSociety*.'.'.'.lO 3 00Manly Curry in

"v

Same '.'... .12 (
** 25

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and
_, \u25a0\u25a0 description.

,?, Lot Block Benefits.Est. IIPresley (W'ly of-Josettest).... 46 82 )
Same... . 45 t.> ( $19 05
B Rogers Y.'.Ai 82 ,Same, E %of 43 ga [ 15 37
ItS ana XC Mungor, W%

of 43 go 1

Same and same *.*
"

"42 8*C . 12 82
Chas?Lamborn ...41 62
Same 40 g.ji 15 00
Chas?Lamborn '39 82 675Stanford Newell 38 82 ISame -. 37 g2 t 2100
X Goodrich '.'.''36 k~> i
Same :

""
"35 l~>i 19 50

Thomas Fitzpatrick! '.'..'. 34 82 I5ame........ 03 oof 18 00 I
Edwin Bell ".".'.".".'.'.'.32 82 )
Same..: .".'.'.'3l 82? 28 50Same 30 vh.,iEst. Morris Lamprey 29 8? )
Same ? go ? 15 CO
MX Green V.V.V.'.'.27 '82 12 75MFKennedy 26 82 870 j

Supposed owner and description. BenefitsMary A Ut<?on-
East 292% feet ofSelby block, in Dayton &Irvine'sAddition to St Paul ? 6T 50

MinnieDe Graff. East 60 feet of W
947J4 ft of Selby block, in Dayion
&Irvine's Addition to St Paul $16 50

MLGriswold. East 60 feet of W BS7Kft of Selby block. In Dayton &
Irvine's Addition to St Paul $16 50

New York Life Insurance company
East CO feet ofW 827% ft ofSelbyblock,in Dayton &Irvine's AdditiontoStPaul $18 75

AFFahnestoek. East 55 feet of W
.767% ftof Selby block, inDayton &
Irvine's Addition toSt Paul; $9 75

Cbnrles ,V Knight. East 55 feet of
W 712% feet of Selby block, inDay-
ton iiIrvine's Addition to St. Paul. $17 25

P R Saunders. East 50 feet of W
657% ftof X 150 ft of Selby block,
inDayton &Irvine's Addition to St.
Paul ... $975

Chas H Robinson. East 50 feet ofW 607% ftof Selby block, inDayton
&Irvine's Addition to St. Paul $9 45

C S Day. East 150% feet of W 557
ft of Selby block, in Dayton &
Irvine's Addition to St. Paul $21 00

D A Monfort. East 59% feet of W
407 ftof Selby block, inDayton &
Irvine's Addition to St. Paul 59 00

George W Moore. East 127% feet of
W 347% ft of Selby block/in Day-
ton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul. $22 50

HHall. East SO feet of W 220 ft of.Selby block, in Dayton & Irvine'sAddition to St. Paul .. $11 25
W W Braden. East 70 feet of W 140

ft of X 123 ftofSelby block, inDay-
ton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul. $6 00

D C Shepard. West 70 eefof X123 ft
ofSelby block, inDa*ton&Irvine's
Addition to St. Paul ;.';'..v.i;ri$7 95

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. BenefitsFA Shepard 1 79; ?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Same (except W 4 ft) 2 79 \ ?-2 oO
(has B Grant, W4 Itof. 2 79 ) _?

J Grant... 3 79 f '"0
Sam'l McConnell, E %

of 5&4 79 6 75
SEWillougby, %ofs &4 .79 7SO
Frank P Shepard 8 Si 17 25San)e-- 7 81 675
Mark Costello 6 81 675DCShepard 5 81 750
MFKennedy 8 80 735Mary Eliudcliff 7 80 1110
JohnSteele 6 80 885
CB Sheeny 5 go 765
J J Watson, trustee (ex-

cept S6O ft) 1 7s )Same, trustee (except S V 12 00
60 ftof E };;).. 2 7S|

Harvey Wright,W35 ftof 3 7$ 563
A M Rauclitr (except W

35 ft) ;. 3 78 442
MAStrchlein 4 78 10 75

Kern's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description.^ Lot. Block. Benefits
Ella C Frost 1 2 $7 80
Same 2 2 3 00FDAbby 3 8 3 75
EAJobjison .4 2 2 25
Same 5 2 3 00
JH D0dge....... C 2 2 25
Same 7 2 2 25
Same 8 2 2 85
FAlpstns: 9 2 2 40
J Aand WMStees 10 2 2 25
Same and same 11 2 2 25
C E Flandrau... 12 2 2 25
Same, of 13 2 112
FItSmith, W 3^ of 13 2 113
Same 14 2 3 00
Same 15 2 2 64
ItALanpher 27 1 12 00
Same (except W 10 ft) ...2ii 1 19tJNancy W Leasure, W 10

ft of ....26 1 0 90
Same 25 1 5 64!Mary AWeller 24 1 2 SO 1EEHughson 23 1 C 55 JISame, E % of 22 1 141

'
E HJudson, W % of 22 1 1 41 ?

Same.." 21 1 7 30
*

J Aand W M Stees 20 1 2 80 :
Same and same. 19 1 2 80
DMFerguson IS 1 2 80
Same, E % of .......17 1 141
Everton J Abbott,W %0f.17 1 141
Same 16 1 2 SO

Bishop 15 1 2 75
Same 1* 1 714
Same 13 1 5 55

Allobjections to said assessment mint 1made in writingana nied with t:io c" '; ?said Board at least one day prior to mU<i i-e

Official-
WILLIAMBAKKKET,lie*i*ent..Oflieial:

-
?

H.L.GomiAK.Clcrk '? -w-d cfI'ublie Work*.
148-50 . ?

Correction of Assessment for Change of
Grade on Isabel Street.

Ofiice ofttte Board of Public Works, I \u25a0

Cityof St. Paul, Minn., May 24, 1838. \ ?

To Susan Bradway, Emma J. Statelcr and all
persons interested.
The Board of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the .Cityof St. Paul. Minne-
sota, willmeet at their offlco ivsaid city at2
p. m., on the 7th day of June, A. D. 1886, to
correct and confirm the Assessment of bene-
fits, damages, costs and expenses arising
from a change of grade onIsabel street, from
Dakota Avenue to State street Insaid city,at
which time and place said Board will place
such assessment on lots 9 and. 10, block 49,
Wist St. Paul Proper, as may bo deemed just
and pi-opur and sous toconform to the facts
and rights of the case as intended.

\u25a0? Allpersons interested are .hereby notified . ,
to bo present at said time and place of cor- ?

recting, making and confirming .said assess- '
ment and willbe heard.

? H.- :? WILLIAMBARRETT,1President. '\u25a0

Official: -.'. ,.
B.L.Gormax, Clerk Board ofPublic Works. :

.:.,:' 14.V4" : i

DR.: J. G. WALKER,

osHiis^ Ey? and Ear Surgeon,

.>^^^^lo4E.Third street, St. Paul, Mlbb

Largest stock of ArtificialEyes in(he Wes?: . ? \u25a0

-
\u25a0 ?

??

-
\u25a0. . ... .


